
TH'E I~E~RLY..

,o lighit ai Udistfnt nations from her urn.

Trchre, tle oiin wolf for carne wildly strays

The darilng et ord, or the greutry beur,

yW butgry lion, and feil tiger preys
h~lelpleiu' inncen'8ta, that wusnder thr .

0 Gud. difen9141the trallr fromn linir

From theirr nmîîmercifui reIoistlenls power 1
Shieli hu, fromn itheir incleinent dreadful jawd
Or ie dief', regard hl iu iiidiât hour,

110# eI'gst are we, iii safe-ty here to tread

T'hese lunely pathli; secure from savage tribee

'fnnKuil, "s with no ecneny Ia dread ;
'litauothers nightly of their pence deprives.

'This grattefrul walk new :gur ee:£s to give
'Lo ail my framile, and in a Ipleutsging voice

It e*ined to asay, ut unce eijiy aidi live

Aid leads my heurt to admire and rejoice.

llere dwells a cottager exempt from pride,

From envy, cre, and liailf lie ilis oflife,

lis partner lur their offaapriig helpa provide;

And to the hyband .veil explains the wife.

ilignif w Woodmani, not yet reached hi* home,

Fecla pure delight in alil bis treasures there;

As site, expectinig bc wihll aortly come,
Iln decent Orrder sets his honely fare,

iVhich done si sets cherelfagain to spin.
ilier children with the sun to resit ret!rd;
Except tie lumzing wheel iall sitil within,
She works, and singe, with true coutent iuspired.

Though poor muy lot, and plain mey cot,
I have content within :

Wheun morning breaks,, an lcart awakes

And 1 my work begii.
My minutes fly, niy lays pas. ,y,

And both with pk.aiure moye,

And when night-f11l, lthe good niai calle,
And detlî my <ondnssi prove.

l've little wealîh, buit blest with, heathh,
1 envy nlne 1see;

I love my honte, nor wish to roam,
So happy boe l'il be.

Learned 'in not, nor rirh, 1 wot,
But i my living earn;

And alil nv kind, I keep in unindl
To do thcu goud in turn.

go humble, so content; how rich, how wise

1low trily su, beryond the vain esteen
of lier, whio for her liapiiielU relies«,

On glittering dust, or honours splendid dron !

The liausband whlien returned, saluies the wife,

Then she th like-with anore tihan fil returns;

Thuslve, thuugh siipfly told, cenents their life,

With 'tirhl each faithfual heartsiniîcerely burns.

With gratituade they own the hand thnt gave,
Wih gratitude they share their frugal ,ttore,
They have their daily lbread, ur miore they crave,
Content with thist, they covet nothing more.

They dheu in simple talk togetherjnin,

A like to pleasand edif(y Ili' mîind;
Then reai a chapter from the book divine,
Where they sweet confort, and instruction find.

Then with necustoietl reverenice bow the knee,
And offer up tieir evening sacrifice
Of praise and psrayer, with such humnility,
Such faith, as wings its wny beyond the skies.
Last, they betake them to requîired rest,
Peace, which worids cannot give, or take away,
Becalms the hearts, of this dear gift possest,
lIlcs.ing of Himiu, whose bounty crowns the day.
Enviable lot îThe sweetest paths of life
Are not the greateat. 'Those who're enriched in

Faith ar indeed rica : and e'en here arrive
At peauce, which realixes heaven within.
They love their Goi, his word, and people too,
Devote their talents to bis praise and love,
Wbat they desire,. they unto«others do :
And seek the prumised recompense above.

hel village maidens, and the ruistic wais,
Have played their sports adown the mossy gree»--
Now negIigently rove, and leave their games,
Thus here' and thre, a rambling group is seon
Returning home: and:au they walk, tbey tell

Of fCjkrful thingu, whicb wondrously appeared

1
At such a time, and where they know ful.well .

And how that sych au Une, wias sadly s'car6d
PassiDg wlong the church-yards lonedome; way,
The awful beU, so made her heart to beat;
And then she saw 1 o - * O they cedn.hardly say--

r Too far to see--too fearful to repeat. . .
Ah where the hearts attached, each- rifllepeas
The one we love, can, seldom say too much ;
Tit licensed tangue, the fluttering lheart appeases;
Gains ir inddlgen'ce, l éach sentient tocl.
Now firwecliday.! 'lth al thy colours bright,,
Alid all'thle oftened t ots of evening grey;
Whicla now approach, the dark empiré of night,
Or in; its shades are banished far away.
How true an emblem lthis of life's decline
Whten we amproach the last long sleep of death,
Wlhen we ail earthly treasures shall resign ;
And chief of ail resign our vital breath.
'Ti flot important then where we bave.trod ;
In flowery paths, or in the stormy way,
'rte question is if we 1:ave walked with God,
In peace confirmed against the stolemn day.
A solenn thousght, that on the silent earth,
Numbers exist, that ere to-morrow die
Many who revel now in giddy mirth,
Or seeking pleasure, to perdition îy.
Many who think not, -or who think amiss
The callous atheist, who lhimself denies
The sensualist, who here reccives his.blisa,-
The desperate sinner, who his conscience flies.
Yes,-however vnrious, some ofeach must fail ;
Some on ibe right hand, others on the left,
Must bear, and must obey that final cati
Which v-aries much,--bt yet to allis death.
Or all the scenes, which nature's student knows,
None Can more pleasing, should more useful prove,
Than that wbich each returning evening shows
Vihich ought to serious self enquiries move
To gratitude for aillthat we reccive ;
To wisdom earning moments as they fly,
As still each day shoulu teach us how ta live;
Bo every evening, we shuuld leara to die.
We may experience daily retrospect
Of well-spent hours ;-or if we ind them not
We can resolve our habits to correct;
And better practice may through grace be got.
But there's a nighàt that can but once arrive,
From which our footsteps cannot be retraced
Our joy we must from virtue then derive
Wben meekness is exalted-pride abased ;
Then will ie never dying conscience vex,
The heart t.at silenced uft its warning voice,
And then no sorrows will ithe suul perplex,
Which has the one tlîing needful mnadie its choice.
Let vach reflect on this ; and day hy lay,
Give humble praise for what they caci afford
Look up, and ask for grace to speed her way.
Till ail appear before our sovereign Lord
On Zions bill ; and there partake the bliss
Which tliat delightful glorious morning brings,
Wh1en shall, the eternal Sun of Righteousness
On us arise with heaklh upon his wings.
To him give pre.ise, .whose sacred name we bear;
Which angels chant in never ceasing straias.
Let every creature some return prepare
To Him; who over ail creation reigns.
O give him glory, with -our fleeting breath,
Ail ye that breathe :let even silence wake
To praise, tilt ail these scenes are closed in death ;
But while I live, my praise, that silence break.

TEULON.

It..DUSTYV.-It has been said with trnth; that man muet

have occupation or be. miserable. Toil is thie price of

sleep and appetite-of health and enjoyment. The very
necessity which overcomes our natural sloth 1s a-biessing.
The whole world does nlot contaiu a brier or a thorn which

divine mercy could haro spared. We are happier in the

sterility, which we can overcome by industry, than we

could have been witlf spon;aneous plenty and unbounded

profusion. The body and theimind are improved by <he

toil that fatigues them. The toil is a thousand timeis re-

warded by the pleasuje which it bestowa. Its enjoyment

rei peculiar. Nowplh can purchase them. They flow

only frourthe exertions whichthey-repay.

Tranlated'ronimDe la Martine'g Tour in. the Esst.

SKETCH AT. SE.A
At.jngth the .captain, holding a nautical watch aig his

hands, and looking si&ptIy .towards tui eas for ,fo e

cime momennt when'th' dik of ihe u'n."-nartlvr ac «,
seems to kiss the wave, and tu float tiere'à n ment he-
fore sinking beneath it completely, elevatesi i and
exclaims, "To prayer'!" Thé conversation subsides,
the plays cease,. the . sailors cat .int' the s a Ytþiir yet
lighted cigars, they doff their eekcaps of réd wool,
hold them in their hande, a.nd kneelþ>etweeiheirmàsts
The youngest amongst them opens the Pryer-book, and
chants the "Ave Mariitella," and the litames, mntoniu
tender, plaintive, and su4bdued, which semeto. have been
inspired by the sea, and that sleepleas melancholy which
is born at the decliniug hours ofddy,whèn allthi. ot{venirs
of earth, of their.cottages and hearths, aseend from the
hearts into the thoughts of these simle nen. arkness
is about ta descend upon the billow, and'envälope, until
to-morrow, w ins dangerous -obscurity, the..gat)h7-f the
mariner, and the lives of so many who have Providence
alone for a-beacon,· and the invisible hand.which.sputains
them on the wave- for. an asylum. If prayeïreere Dot
born with man, it is here that it would have been invented
by men: alone with their thoughts and frailtieu,inpresence
of.be abyss of the heavens, Where their viionia soon lost,
of the abyss of the. seas, .from which a fra*Ià yÉqnk alone
divides them; amid the roaring of the ocean, Which-thun-
ders, hisses, howls, and sounds as with the. voiçes of a
thousand ferocious beasts; amid. the violence of the winds,
which make their shrill sounds amid the ropes, athe ap-
proach of night, which. magnifies every peril, and multi-
plies every fear. But prayer never was iuvented ; it was
born with the first sigh, with the first joy,with the-first pain
of the human heart; or rather, man was created for prayer
alone; ta glorify God, or ta implore him, wayhis only
mission here below; every thingxlse perishes b&re hink
or with him; but the song of glory, of admiration, or f
love, which he raises to bis Crektop whilst passing onthe
earth, does not expire; it mounts on it reverberates
from age to age in the ear of God, as the echo of Lis.owu
voice, as a reflected ray of his own magnificence; it tishe
only thing which can be comp*etely divine in man, and
which he can exhale with joy;and pride; for this pride ira
homage to Him who"alone can receive it, to the. infinie
Being. Scarcely had these thoughts, or othets which
resembled them, been silëntly consideréd, when a cry of
Julia came from that part of the vessel which looked tù-
wards the east. A conflagration at sea! A ship onfi'p!
We hurried to see that distant fire on the waves. .In
realify, a large spark of lire foated on the sea toward7the
east, at the line of the horizon; then, in a few morents,
slowly ascending and growind rounder as it increased, we
discovered the full moon, inflamed by the vapor of the
west wind, and emerging gently from the wayes, likei a
mass of beated iron which the amith drawsromu the fur-
nace with bis tongs, and suspends over the water in which
it is to be extinguished. li the opppédte portion of the
sky, the disk of the srn,. which hd just descended,.:had
lef the east. like a bank aff golden sand on the shores.,of
some unknown land.-Onr ees wandered from one di-
reçtion'to another between lose two Magnificent spge-
tacles of.nature. By degrees the b.illiancy of the <ouble
crepuscule was extinguished; myriads of stars were born
overhead, as if to trace:a path for our masts vihratingbeg.
tween them ; thse first night-watch was ordered.; -every
thing which might obstruct the manoeuvres of the erew-
was put aside, and the sailors carne alternately to thse cap-
tain, and said, " May God be with us'." .1I co.ntinned to-
walk sorne time in silença on the dec~k, and then desaend-
ed, returning thaniks to God ini. my heart for having .alow-..
ed me thues to see this unknown famce of nature. ..3y God,
my God, to see thy works under ail their forma,. to 'ad-
mire thy grandeuir on the mountains, or on the seau ; to
adore and bless thy namne, wlhich ne0 language can aGí.-.
this alone is to live ! Multiply our days, [to increase love
and& admiration in our hearts!l' Then tnro th.itenf:ind
teaich us to read in, another world the eind2eds -mnirveluof
thé book of thy magnificence and thy'goodiees.


